Weekly Announcements

Sung Masses & Vespers this Week:
Thursday, April 30, at 11:15am
   St. Catherine of Siena  5:15pm I Vespers
Friday, May 1, at 7:00am
   St. Joseph, the Worker, First Friday
   5:00pm II Vespers & Exposition
   Sign-up sheet is in the vestibule.
First Saturday, May 2, Reposition at
7:00am, Sung Mass at 9:00am

First Holy Communion will be Next Sunday.
The Mass schedule will be as follows:
   Low Masses in the chapel: 6:00am, 7:30am & 9:00am
   Solemn High Mass at 10:30am for First Holy
   Communion in the auditorium.
(Those who will be receiving their First Holy
Communion should eat breakfast in the morning.)
   Parents of First Communicants are reminded that
   there will be a short day of recollection for the
   communicants on Saturday at 11:00am.
   There will be no other Masses.

Catholic Doctrine Class will resume on Tuesday,
April 28.

The Total Consecration to Mary, according to St.
Louis de Montfort (new and renewal), will be
held on The Feast of the Queenship of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, Sunday, May 31. Now
is the time to start your 33 day preparation.

Please note the following:
Devotional books for the Pilgrim Virgin Statue
visit are available in the vestibule of the
church. Every adult is invited to take one; large
families are asked to limit themselves to a
maximum of 4 books.

Confession Schedule:
Tuesday, Apr. 28, Frs. Angele, Leith & McBride
Thursday, Apr. 30, Frs. Arabadjis, Bourbeau,
   Haynos & Delmanowski
Friday, May 1, Frs. Novak, Désautard,
   McFarland & Wiseman
Saturday, May 2:
   8:00am-9:30am Frs. Beck & de la Tour
   9:30am-11:00am Frs. Bourbeau & Wiseman

District Pilgrim Virgin Statue to Visit St. Mary’s
The Pilgrim Virgin statue of Our Lady of Fatima is
 touring the United States District of the SSPX, and
will arrive in St. Mary’s on Saturday, May 9, at
9:00am. This visit will be accompanied by a parish
mission in Our Lady’s honor. The schedule will be
as follows:
   Thursday, April 30- Friday May 8: Novena of
   preparation for the visit of the Pilgrim Virgin
   Statue. The prayers of the novena are on holy
   Cards available in the church vestibule. All are
   welcome to take a card.
   Saturday, May 9: 9:00am-Arrival and Reception
   of Pilgrim Virgin Statue outside the Auditorium,
   followed immediately by Solemn Mass in the
   Auditorium.
   Sunday, May 10: The Pilgrim Virgin will be in
   the Assumption Chapel at an altar of honor for
   Mothers’ Day.
   Monday, May 11: 7:00pm-In the Auditorium:
   Rosary, Conference, Benediction
   Tuesday, May 12: 7:00pm—in the Auditorium:
   Rosary, Conference, Benediction
   Wednesday, May 13: 7:00pm—in the Quadrangle:
   May Crowning, Sermon, Candle light Procession
   around the Campus, Consecration of the parish to
   the Immaculate Heart of Mary
The third banns of marriage are announced for Michael Rice, of Canastota, NY, and Stefanie Ferrelli, of Syracuse, NY, formerly of St. Marys, KS, who plan to be united in the Holy Sacrament of Matrimony on June 26, 2015, in the Blessed Virgin Mary Mother of God Church, Syracuse, NY.

The third banns of marriage are announced for Peter Daniel Wilson, of Calgary, Canada, and Elizabeth Garcia, of St. Marys, KS, who plan to be united in the Holy Sacrament of Matrimony on June 27, 2015, in the Assumption Chapel, St. Marys, KS.

Any persons knowing of any impediment to either of these marriages are obliged, under conscience, to notify Fr. Angele as soon as possible.

***************

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE IMAGE
April 26-May 3 Alix Goshie

PILGRIM VIRGIN
April 26-May 3 Roberto Armesto

HOLY FAMILY
April 26-May 3 Maria Besas
May 17-24 Roberto Armesto

To schedule a date, please leave a note at the switchboard with the dates you are requesting or call ext. 405.

ST. STEPHEN’S GUILD

REMINDER: Servers’ practice on Mondays in the class above the sacristy:

Acolyte/Thurifer practices: 6:30pm-7:00pm
Latin/Low Mass practices: 7:00pm-8:00pm
OPEN HOUSE

4th Quarter Open House, Tuesday, May 5
7:00pm, Father Beck’s talk, followed by optional K-12 teacher/classroom visits until 9:00pm. Parents are reminded that attendance at the talk given by Fr. Beck is mandatory for at least one parent from each household, unless a written excuse has been presented.

K-6 Open House, Wednesday, May 6,
No K-6 classes
7:00pm-9:00pm
Sign up ahead of time for no more than two ten-minute time slots with each teacher you wish to see at the K-6 evening by calling Mrs. Gayner (X202) by 12:15 pm, on Wednesday, May 6.
There will be a sign up table at Tuesday evening’s Open House.
Teachers will not remain if no one is signed up to see them.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
FOR 2015-2016

Entrance examinations are required for new Academy applicants in grades 1 – 12 for the 2015-2016 Academic Year. Students going into Kindergarten will not be tested. Testing dates will be Wednesday, May 13th, at 1:00pm and Tuesday, June 16th, at 9:00am, both in Coppens Hall (Boys’ School). Please contact John Stadium at 437-2471 ext. 475 to register your child.
The deadline for the May 13th date is at 4:00pm on May 11; and for the June 16 date, at 4:00pm June 12. All students must have completed an application and paid the application fee before registering for the test.

FREE
AMERICAN-CELTIC MUSIC
CONCERT

TODAY, Sunday, April 26, 2:00-4:00pm.

Please join us in McCabe Theatre for a concert featuring the Celtic-influenced music of North America, performed by parishioners, clergy and students. Open admittance, tips accepted.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY

BASEBALL

Tuesday, April 28,
Game at 3:00pm - JV/V
Away vs. Derby
at Derby Baseball Diamond, Derby, KS

Friday, May 1,
Game at 4:30pm - JV/V
Home vs. Veritas
at Riverside City Park , St. Marys, KS

TRACK MEET
Saturday, May 2, at 10:00 am
at Veritas

ACIES

Don't forget the Easter party tonight.
Sunday, April 26, at 6:30pm, in the auditorium! Members are encouraged to bring friends, and all youth of the parish (graduated from high school and 18 years or older) are welcome.
If you have any questions, please call or text 913-717-5392, or contact:
acies.stmarys@gmail.com
Hope to see you there!

SPORTS

FREE
AMERICAN-CELTIC MUSIC
CONCERT

TODAY, Sunday, April 26, 2:00-4:00pm.
Calendar for the Week

Monday, April 27, St. Peter Canisius
5:45am (MA) Lo. Kaiser (OLS) Ch. Riccomini
10:20am (MA) Do. DeLallo/Se. DeLallo
11:15am (MA) Pe. Cain/Be. Cain

Tuesday, April 28, St. Paul of the Cross
5:45am (MA) Jo. Peterson (OLS) Vi. Ramos
9:20am (MA) Jo. Nohava/Gr. Mawhinney
11:15am (MA) Na. Kovatch/He. Hohman

Wednesday, April 29, St. Peter of Verona
5:45am (MA) Th. Stamos (OLS) A. Merz
9:00am (MAN) Gr. Mawhinney
11:15am (MA) No. Trosten/Jo. Nohava

Thursday, April 30, St. Catherine of Siena
5:45am (MA) Da. Armesto (OLS) Th. Espinoza
11:15am (MA)* SUNG MASS MC: TBA TH: Pe. Cain
AC: Ma. Loew/Bl. Persian
TB: A. Fifer/An. Nohava
5:15pm (IV) MC: TBA TH: Pe. Cain
AC: Ma. Loew/Bl. Persian

Friday, May 1, First Friday, ST. JOSEPH, the Worker
5:45am (MA) Da. Goldade (OLS) Je. Kramer
7:00am (MA) * SUNG MASS MC: Lu. Zaharia TH: St. Horak
AC: Ch. LoPresti/Am. Kramer
5:00pm (MA) (II V+Exp) MC: Lu. Zaharia TH: St. Horak
AC: Ch. LoPresti/Am. Kramer

Saturday, May 2, First Saturday
7:00am (MA)+(Rep) At. Toles/Ju. Martinez
9:00am (MA)*SUN Mass MC: Ro. Campbell TH: Le. Strong
AC: Jo. Cancelada/Jo. Awerkamp
TB: Na. Strong/An. Armesto/Mi. Ramos/Ph. Peters
5:20pm (R+B) MC: Ro. Campbell TH: Le. Strong
AC: Jo. Cancelada/Jo. Awerkamp

Sunday, May 3, FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER
6:00am (MA) Ni. Rutledge/Ig. Peters
7:30am (MA) Da. O’Neill/Ti. Young (SFX) An. King (CC) Ch. King
7:45am (CVT) Au. King
8:15am (SFX) Da. Tompkins
10:30am (MA) *SHM MC: To. Treacy TH: Jos. Goldade
AC: Th. Bryan/Wi. Erlendson CB: TBA
TB: Jo. Trask/Is. Wohletz/Al. Strong/Pa. Moats

Weekly Schedule

Attention: Changes to this schedule will be announced in the bulletin.

Sunday Masses: 6:00am, 7:30am, 9:00am (High Mass), 11:00am and 12:30pm.

Sunday Vespers & Benediction: 5:00pm

First Class Feast Day Vespers: 1st Vespers the previous day, 2nd Vespers on the Feast Day.

Weekday Masses: 5:45am, 7:15am and 11:15am.

Saturday Masses: 7:15am and 9:00am

Rosary: 5:30pm Monday through Saturday (Thursday 5:20pm, includes Benediction)

Confessions: 7:00pm - 9:00pm (Tues, Thurs, Fri) 8:00am-11:00am First Saturday

Catholic Doctrine Class: Tuesdays, 7:00pm, College Hall

Other Devotions:

Monday: 7:30pm St. Monica’s Rosary for the youth of the parish
Tuesday: Immediately after Rosary or Vespers
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotions
Mon-Fri: 3:00pm 15 decade Rosary for Holy Father
Saturday: After 9:00 Mass Our Lady of Sorrows Devotions 2:00pm 15 decade Rosary in reparation for blasphemies against Our Lady Sunday: 2:00pm Holy Hour

1st Sunday: After each Mass Expectant Mothers’ Blessing, Our Lady of Sorrows Altar.
Mothers of Lu prayer for vocations at the Communion rail.

New Parishioners: Please pick up a census card from the Switchboard in the Administration Building or in the chapel vestibule, fill it out and return it to the Switchboard. Thank you.

Parishioners who move, change telephone numbers, or get married, please fill out a census card with the new information as soon as possible, and return it to the switchboard.

Bulletin Announcements: Must be submitted to the switchboard the latest, by noon Wednesday before the bulletin in which you wish the announcement to be published.

Last Rites Phone Number: Please make a note of the following emergency telephone number, 1 (785) 844-9112. It is ONLY to be used for Last Rites and ONLY outside of usual business hours:
5:00pm-9:00am, weekends and school holidays.

Use of Facilities for Parish, School or Private Events:
All parties must fill out an application (available at smac.edu and switchboard), before events will be considered for permission. Priority goes to school or parish organized events. Rental fees may apply for private events. Questions? Please contact the Operations Department (Jason Harpe) at ext. 106.

(Continuation of the Calendar for the Week)

5:00pm (V+B) MC: To. Treacy TH: Jos. Goldade
AC: Th. Bryan/Wi. Erlendson